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NEW SBUIES VUU aa, JNO. 46,

g $1.00 Per Year.

? .
GAS IM TUC MR. GURRY DEFIESfrom fundKinchbaum Clothe.

AU. WOOL HAND TAILQHEU I is badly digested matter as quickly- 11 you would avoid bilious attack.

THE GILCHRIST
PROCLAMATION

Wastes No Words M Gets
There Just the Same.

GAPT. R. J. ADAMS,
PALATKA PIONEER

Passes to his Long Home-Not- able

Veteran's Career.

THE ALLEGATIONS

And in Plea for Fairness Hurls
SIMMONS

Defiance at the Allegator,
wnen a man, a community, a state

Capt. R. J. Adams, best known to Ihe
present and Immediately proceeding
generation as the local agent of the
Clyde. Beach & Miller and other lines

RED S
LIVER REGULATOR

T ,
(THE POWDER KOItM)

It puts life in a (iWl,e" thc sto,,lach Koes
the complexion ottolC1?! l'le breath' clears
fine, vigorous condition

bow,s 8,1(1 Put3 tUe bdy in

nation uepatts irom a
of fairness and iustifo n i,

On Monday Gov. Gilchrist issued the
following

Thanksgiving Proclamation.
Slate of Florida, Executive Office.

Thursday, November 28, 1912, is here-
by designated as a day of Thanksgiving
to thc ''Giver of all good gills and

THANKS, AWFULLY,
BUT CAN'T ACCEPT

Says President-elec- t Wilson
to Palatka's Message.

President-elec- t Woodrew Wilson
has sent a kindly letter of regret to
F. J. Fearnside who last week headed
a list of prominent Palatkans in a tel-
egraph invitation to the distinguished
gentleman to come and visit us andbring the wife and girls. The follow-
ing is Gov. Wilson's letter:

Trenton, N. J., Nov. 12, 1912.
My Dear Mr. Fearnside:

The wire sent me yesterday by
yourself and the other gentlemen
who were kind enough to associate
themselves with you in the cordial in-
vitation you so graciously urged upon
us gives Mrs. Wilson, mv danrhter

ot at. Johns river steamers, but to an tween themselves, in thought, word
or deed, by just so mui'h do they lose
their self respect, which should be

earlier generation as a pioneer stage
transportation man between l alalka and

invaiuaoie to every man, and the reTampa and as a dauntless soldier of the
Confederacy, passed away at his home

PRICE, LARGI PACKAGE, ti.nn
graces" for His loving kindness to the
people of our ereal. growing and Gulf- - spect oi men; lellowman, which, inSSirsjiv ...... -- m . on Second street at an early hour onStream state.l Z lubul.

-- '"'"' wrm lurtbum olio pr.let it. 65s aim civilizations nas Deen
as the greatest earthly pos- -1 uesday morning after an illness whichJ. H. itiuiM & CO., Props. St. Louis, mo. nau connnea mm io nis bed tor more ccaoiuii a man cuuia nave, jno money

consideration or political aspiration
should be considered as compensation

Done this November 18, 1912.
ALBERT W. GILCHRIST,

Governor.
By the Governor, Attest:

H. CLAY CRAWFORD,
Secretary of State.
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loan a monlh.
The funeral service was held at his

late home at 10:30 Wednesday morning
and was conducted by Rev. P. 0. Cason
of the First Baptist church. The inter-
ment was in West View cemetery.

The death of Capt. Adams while not
unexpected was nevertheless a shock to

and myself the greatest pleasure. We
appreciate very heartily your desire
that we should spend a part of our va

Woman's Club Meeting.
The Woman's Club held one' of the

iui- ine loss oi a man's "pood name."
In all ages men have differed on bat
tlefield and forum, and have fought
their different abilities, but the man
who has been unfair, to accomplish
his purposes, has always been con-
demned at the bar of public opinion.
I have differed with L. L. Moody on
public questions affecting the inter-
ests of every tax payer in Putnam
county, and at the bar or nnhbV nnin.

most successful and enthusiastic meet.YOUR DRUGGIST S
& ---

cation in Florida. If we had not al-
ready arranged otherwise, it would
be a delightful idea to follow. As it
is, we can onlv thank von verv warm.

ings that they have had in a long lime
at the Putnam House Darlors last FHdav

Ibe people of Palatka and during the
day many calls were made at Ihe home
by personal friends, and many letters
and telegrams of sympathy have been
received from out of town acquaint
ances and friends. At the funeral there

afternoon. Eight new members were
admitted making In all. twenlv seven ly, and regret that it is to be a pleas-

ure postponed.who have Joined the club since Oct.
15th, of this year.

ion, and in the court of last appeal
'rhe People," I have been sustained With warm regards and annrecia- -were many beautiful tokens of esteem

in the way of floral tributes, amongA committee was appointed to collect tion to all concerned, I amwnue ne nas been condemned; and
now he comes out as nuhlidv aa rimoney to zet reference honks for the wnicn were inose ot ration Anderson Cordially vours,- -

' P'J

'I &
chapter United Daughters of the Con sible and accuses me of hoodwinkingPublic Library. It is hoped that the

call will be responded to liberally, as the
books are very much needed. Also.

federacy, Clyde Line, Beach & Miller
Line, officers of the Steamer Crescent

me jieuyic, oi malting many mistale-ment- s,

and "only regrets that he can
not turn the oliiee over to a man with

The man who does the weighing and the measuring-- theman who knows how and why-- The man on
,e7rhlnfi de,,ends- 0ur responsibility is never

lost a moment in prescription filling
Lvery prescription leaving our store is faultless

from any standpoint that you may take. You may
feel safe and sure if we fill your prescriptions.

Quality ACCURACY-SKIL- L all are more im-portant than price in the matter of prescription filling.
We see to the RIGHTNESS of a prescription first-t- nen

we make our charges as reasonable as possible
you Can t Afford To Pay LESS Anywhere.

and from numerous friends. The palla committee was appointed to meet with
the falatka board of trade and railroad nearers weae oeorge is. uay, W. clean hands."
officials in regards to making a park ofml Walton, S. J. Kennerly, W. H. Rosen

berg, E. C. Jackson and H. O. Hammine grounds at the Union Station.
as to nis charge of hoodwinking, it

is an insult to the intelligence of the
people of Putnam county; as to the
charge of mistatemcnts, Uier? is not

I he club voted that The Childrens I be attendance was large, filling th
Home Society in Jacksonville, be aided house, porches and front yard, and all

walks of lite were represented. Among
Ihe people who were

to tne extent ol J10, also that a Thanks one une ot anything that I have pub-
lished that will bear the construction

WOODUOW WILSON.
Mr. F. J. Fearnside,

Palatka, Florida.

Death Dr. W. W.C. Wall.
People in all parts of Putnam coun-

ty are mourning today for the untime-
ly death of one of Putnam's most
promising sons Dr. W. W. C. Wall,
which occurred at the home of his pa-
rents, Senator and Mrs. John P. Wall,
at Putnam Hall on Wednesday, the
20th inst.

The funeral was held on Thursday
at 2 p. m. from Paran Church, Grand-in- ,

and the interment was in the
church cemetery. Dr. Wall was a
member of the Baptist church and
was also a Mason and a member of
St. Johns Lodge. K. of P. in this ritv.

giving box be packed and sent with the
noticed as being present were Mrscontribution, such as canned goods and

children's clothes. Mary Scott Miller, General Manager of
he has chosen to give. I never said
he was running "on four different
tickets," but I did say that he had theThe club was verv much gratified at ine Dcacn ct Miller Line, lapt. Geo,

the interest taken by the colored neonle Crolly of the Steamer Crescent, Mr. H ngnt to solicit votes on the national
republican, socialist and independentC. White agent Clyde Line, Jackson

The Ackerman-Stewa- rt

Drug Company.
in cleaning up week. 1 be article from
their paver asking that it be no one ville, Mr. L. S. Scroble commercial pianurms, Deeause such was my in-

formation. I never said the "shnllagent Clyde Line Jacksonville, Hon.sided cleaning up affair was read.1 H. Harp of Crescent City, Mrs. R. Bl he club asked the housekeeners to mound deal had been made." but. thniYoung of Quitman, Ga., and Mrs. MatyDurn ugnt trasli and papers in tbci
stoves. it seemed to have been made, mid

the records will fully endorse such a
statement.

ti. weai oi Miami, nis niece.
Capt. Adams was the dean of Palatka' The burial service was according1 tuAfter the business meeting was over

the Masonic ritual, assisted bv Rev. B.Mrs. S J. Hilburn, who as chairman of male citizens by reason of his long I never said that he could nr wnnln R. Mosely, pastor of the church.Ihe topic tor the afternoon, Home Eco residence ana as an authority on its his bring back whiskev into Putnam Dr. Wall was born in Putnam counnomics, took cbarge; she read a most county, but that information had come
ory, growth and personal recollections.

He had resided in Palatka since Oct ty and was M years. 6 months and 3nleresting paper which was thoroughly
1856 a term of 56 years a period ex days old. He was a Spanish War vet- -to me mat he was soliciting votes on

the representation that he would doenioyeu Dy an present.
an, having enlisted in this city as aMiss Susie Walton served a most de cecaed by no man except perhaps CaptM. J. IMI.UrilSl, l'ivl,,.m

H. K. MKltltYliAV, Viie-I'i-

H. KINI.KY TUCK Kit, Hecrwtary
I. . K. TIU'KKIt, ,ll, Treasurer. icious salad and demonstrated the uunham ot J.asl yalalka. Capt. Adams

was perhaps most highly honored and

so. If the published records do not
show that Mr. Moody has been un-
fair, then I will make public acknowl-
edgement that I do not understand

making of same.
member ot Company 1), F irst F lorida
Volunteer Infantry, and in which Cum-pan- y

he held the rank of corporal. Af-
ter being mustered out of service at

best known as a man of sterling intcgri1 he next meeting will be held Nov,
ly. tie was a man ot rare good sense9th at the Putnam House parlors.

the close of the war he attended theand sound judgment, who had little
my mother tongue, and do not know
how to express myself in simple, plain
English.Steamer Kennedy Quits River. sympathy with cant or affectation. The

square deal as exemplified in the It matters so little to thp
southern Dental College, a depart-
ment of the Atlanta College of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons, and from which
he was graduated. He practiced his

The stern wheel passenger and Golden Rule was his invariable rule of
business. He was a man whose wordfreight steamer, Kennedy, of Jackson-

ville, which began a daylight service
Putnam county and the state what
Moody thinks of me, but it does mat-
ter when our newsnaners will nn profession in Palatka some time, butwas an unquestioned bond that never

Detwcen mat city and Palatka last Au went below par.

Abstract & Title Co., Inc.
of Putnam County.

Ford IMg. I'ALATKA, FLA. Phono 128

You can't allVird to taku chances;
gi't your abstract from this company and
you' KNOW it is COKRKCT.

Abstract & Title Co.

gust and abandoned the same after their columns, either gratuitously orIn his "Memoirs of Florida. ' Ihe late
because ot tailing health, went to the
Pacific coast, settling in the State of
Washington. His death is said to besomething over a week 8 run, and Governor Francis r. Fleming, volume 2, iiuin mercenary motives, lor an at-

tack so personal, bitter and unwarwhich some three weeks ago began due to measles contracted during thepage 4U3, says ot capt. Adams:daylight service between lacksonville ranted, by lact or eircumscauces. ud warKicnara i. Adams, ot i'alalka. wasand Crescent City and which it kept up on any iree citizen. Thev are snn- - It is due to the memory of Dr. Wallborn at Cavendish, Windsor County, posed to be, by every rule of decentuntil last Sunday, Has Iinally abandoned vt., in intd ana received tne usual edu to say that no more deservedly popu-
lar young man ever lived in Palatkajournalism, the representatives of thecation of a New England boy in ihe

CfyrigU.-igH-
.. J). JCirickixnm Ct.

Nothing but

Giving

Satisfaction

Satisfies us

WHEN we give all'wool and
and take a

modest price, we are sure we are
giving satisfaction. That's why

we sell Kirschbaum clothes.

Our variety of patterns and

styles, in this famous make, is

equal to the number of our dif-

ferent kinds of customers.

To the young and ambitious

fashion leader we offer the

Kirschbaum

"Yungfelo"

Suits & Overcoats
"Yungfelo" models are cut

and recut, and studied, until
they (ive the highest and
finest expression of ultraness
in men's garments.

For the solid man of affairs

Ihe latter run and is now at Jackson-
ville. The Kennedy is a fine boat and public and district schools of his county, or Putnam ccounty, and the mourning
Us commander, Capt. Pryor, Is a gentle

intelligence oi our people, and the de-
fenders of what is clean and pure in
politics. Is it fair to their subscrib-
ers, who by their ballots had exnress- -

over his death is acute and sincere
and general. It was onlv two orman who is highly esteemed in this

white being reared upon the farm.
Later he obtained a clerkship in the
mercantile business in Boston, and fromcity, and there is considerable regret three months ago that he left Wash-

ington to come home for a visit, leavinainesnouia nave touna the runs un thai city removed to Morula in 1856, ed themselves almost unanimously, to
publish an attack so utterly untrue
in every particular as the article

He located at Palatka and was one of ing his wife and family behind. Too
the early modern settlers of Putnam

profitable. But the facts are that the
old Beach & Miller Line, now running
daily steamboat service between the
points mentioned, has been on the

all the relatives sincere sympathy is
extended.
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against me last Friday? l'ersonnallyCounty. His first occupation after
riving was as driver of a stage between Dr. Wall was a classmate of Dr. J.The Putnam National Bank of Palatka, ground (or rather, the water) so long, Palalka and lampa. In 1861 he ioined W. Darsey of this city, his successor.ana ine line oeing a Putnam county In

i oo no care, but 1 do not bleieve my
friends should be insulted by being
told that they voted for a man who
was altogether unworthy, and by a
man whom over 700 of his fellow cit-
izens, ir ballots rejected as un

slitution, makes it practically impossible
Norton's company at Gainesville but
did not enlist. He was ordered to In-

dian River by Colonel Dilworlh and for
Business College Opening.

Attention is called to Ihe advertise
lor anoiner steamer to get business.

Capital $ ."(, XI.

Deposits $1 15,000.

.Surplus $ 75,0(1(1.

Ki'soiui'cs $5X7,000. The Beach & Miller line seems to have two years was detailed in the Ouarler ment of the Palatka Business College inmaster's Department, being enrolled inIhe pull, due to excellent service and
the old saw which has been worked another column.worthy of their vote and confidence.

I am willing to leave it to the newspa-
per fraternity of the state, if the dem

Company H, Fifth battalion, Florida The management of the "Cosy"ai'lli.For here wilh good effect, viz. "PatronizeSafety Deposit Muxes Kent, Host on cavalry. During the expedition to St. Theater has very generously consentedHome Industry." ocratic newspapers of Palatka have$5.1)0 1(1x1(1x20 $8.00.5x5x20-$..- 00. 5x10x20 to give Prof. G. W. Land the free useJohns liluii, he baa charge ol Ihe wag-
ons, and after the evacuation, was left been fair to their readers in pub

of their auditorium for one eveningNew Rales effective July 1st. lishing not only the disappointed waitwjtn the learns on the east side ol the next week when this eminent educator
will give to the Palalka people a demonriver to get out as best he could. Bv

dint of hard work and much worry he
ings ot an independent socialist, but
veiled accusations which the people
by their ballots neither sustained notwu solicit voi r Nanking; hisiness

BLOOD DISEASES

Wonderful Discovery. Sold on Guar-
antee to Cure or Coiti

Nothing.

stration of lightning calculating and an
address descriptive of thc work of thcmanaged to swim Ihe creeks with his

endorsed. In my humble judgment,
gentlemen of the Palatka press, vou

new Uusiness College which he willanimals, gol out to Waldo and reported
to his command near Jacksonville. He
was ordered to Waldo and stationed

establish here December first.
Everybody is invited and a largeowe your democratic and republican

readers an apology, for you have with
all the prestage you command, and

The New Discovery, Leonardi's Blood
Elixir, has in a short time accomplished
so many seemingly miraculous cures of

there for some time afterward and was
in charge of the wagon train between

crowd is expected.

Opposite Views of Business.i Bayport and Archer. F'or five months
he was engaged in transposing blockade

to the extent of your circulation, al
lowed whoever may read your pa-
pers to believe that the County Com

blood diseases that the increasing de-

mand may exceed the supply. Said a Lemon street business man ongoods between these points. Later, beIn a very brief space of lime Leonar- - Tuesday. "Business is very dull in Pawas stationed at Gainesville in Ihe lalka; 1 can t understand it."quartermaster's department and furnish
missioner from the second district of
Putnam county is sadly in need of in-

formation in the ninth commandment.
same day Waller W. Tilghman. Pa- - .ed supplies to all Ihe commands east lalka agent of the Ford Motor car, said:and south of the Suwanee river. In and is a man who has fouled his hands business.' v ny, its tine. We got a1864 he was relieved bv Major Hamilton

: i
car load of Ford cars one day last weekby taking what he has not honestly

earned. You don't believe it yourxw ... - and ordered lo Fort Meade with sup
nd sold every one of them the sameplies for Dickinson. He was met by day Ihey were received."that officer at the Flat ford of the Hills- -

di s Blood Elixir has accomplished
what no other remedy has succeeded in
doing. It has restored to health thous-
ands of men and women who suffered
with scrofulous affections, eruptions of
the skin, boils, tumors, ulcers, old sores,
syphilis, nervous debility, rheumatism,
catarrh and other diseases arising from
impure blood, not only a few cases like
these but many of Ihem.

Leonardi's Blood Elixir is an absolute-
ly new discovery in the treatment of
blood diseases and cures where others
fail because it embodies the best and

Ihe first mentioned business man

selves then fairness to yourselves, to
your readers, and to the general pub-
lic demands that you repudiate the
slanderous tone of the article. Had

doesn't advertise. The second is at it
boro river, but was afterward aken pri-

soner by deserters and his wagon train

we have styles becoming to
his position and dignity. Big

assortments at

$15, 18, 20, 25,
Kirschbaum hand-tailorin- g

and ol fabrics assure
shape-keepin- g and style per-

manency. The Kirschbaum
label is our customers' safe-

guard: for it stands for the
money-bac- k guarantee of the
maker.

II the time in thc papers and any otherburned. Later, after traveling through old way that is ligilimate.Alachua, Levy and Hernando Counties,
he got to Lake City unl joined General

inegan at Olustee, where he helped in malice to no one, and I had hoped no

the article any reference whatever to
the public good, there would have
been some reason for its publication.
Now, to Mr. Moody. I would say he
knows exactly where I live, and I will
meet any appointment he chooses to
make, and if I cannot satisfy him that
he is mistaken, that I have done him

one would have any towards me. InIhe care of the wounded. He was next
ordered to furnish commissary supplies spite ot this, however, I shall give to
irom bis wagon Irain until he ioined 'alatka ana Putnam county my bestat camp Milton, where be re efforts, and to their upbuilding my

sincerest fidelity.mained until the brigade was ordered and the people no wrong, I will take
the consequences without hesitation.back to Florida from Quitman, and there Very respectfully,

A. I). CURRY.be remained until the surrender. One 1 will begin my term of service withof his later services was the lake Ihe
machinery of! the gunboat Columbine

If your purpose has Vanadium
strength and you go into the auto-

mobile question without prejudice
and with a determination to make

your dollars serve you to the best

possible advantage you'll come

out with a Vanadium-buil- t Ford.

Runabout $575.00
Touring Car 650.00

Town Car 850.00

These new prices f. o. b. Palatka, with all
equipment. An early order will mean an
early delivery. Get full particulars from
THE FORD SALES CO., Palatka, Florida,

Walter W. Tkxhman, Manager.

latest knowledge of the cause and cure.
It is the only remedy for all diseases of
Ihe blood, even lhe.Se heretofore con-
sidered incurable, that is sold on an ab-

solute guarantee to refund the purchase
price if it fails to relieve or cure. It has
a specific action in rheumatism, as it
drives out every panicle of uric acid
from Ihe blood, Ihus removing the
cause.

You can take Leonardi's Blood Elixir
with perfect confidence that nothing
else will so quickly relieve and so pos-
itively cure Ihe worst disease caused by
impure blood.

Sold by Ackerman-Stewa- rt Drug
Co. and 1. II. Haughton

from Horse Landing lo Waldo bv wag
on train. After the surrender he re-

tuaned to Palatka and resumed his oc
cupation in the steamboat business far
several years. He carried the mails on
the only boat not captured bv the Fed
erals, ana his was the first passenger
boat up the Ucklawaha river. In 1872
Captain Adams was appointed agent at
Palalka for the river boats and has since
served in thai capacity through all Ihe
changes of the different lines at that
point. He has long been prominently
identified wilh Ihe affairs of his section
and factor in Ibe development of Ibe
Slate. In 1869 he was married to Miss

Fearnside

Clothing

Company,

Emily F. Holland of Georgia, and they
have one child, Richard F. Adams."

capt. Adams is survived bv his wife
nd one son, Mr. R. F. Adams of Ibis

WANTED Young men and women
to prepare for the United Stales Civil
Service examination to be held in the
spring.

The demand for young men and
women stenographers and bookkeepers
far exceeds the supply.

We make a specially of training for
ihe Civil Service. Entrance salary
$1200 $1500 a year. Work pleasant,
salary adequate and promotion certain.

By reason of our private instruction
plan you can complete Ihe course of
work in one-hal- f Ihe lime required else-
where. No classes. Enter any lime,
day or night. Select your course of
study. We use the latest methods' and
have an expert in each deparlment- -

For particulars, call on or write, G.
W. Land, Manager, Palalka Business

city.

Adds HealthfulOualitiestofheTtinrl

Prof. Prescott, of the University of
Michigan, testified before the Pure i

Card ot Thanks.

Save Something
. nnt lippn vour mnnev about the house Ui

mi Ol eveiy vay. w i- - . A
, I.. .i... rww t t in t us nailK on a oaviniis ux-uu- Food Committee of Congress, that the'

We wish to express to our many
friends our grateful appreciation of the
loving kindness and sympathy shown
us during the sickness and death of our
beloved husband and father, Capl. R. J.
Adams, also for Ihe many beautiful
floral tributes received, and to assure
them that it will never be forgotten.

MRS. R. J. ADAMS.
R. F. ADAMS.
MRS. R. F. ADAMS.

inH opt FOUR PKK CLINl lINltRtai., oi ucn. n v.. a
bi y r,, 11 mtrir.ta on awnmir I College, Palalka, Florida. tfAccount for sale Keeping, w
Open Saturday until 9:00 P- m.

PALATKA, FLA.

Lemon and Third

Streets.

State Bank of Palatka, Florida.

acid of grapes held highest rank as an
article of food and he regarded the
suits from baking with cream of tartar
baking powder as favorable to health.

Royal is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar.

I1IRFPTORS :

18 Christmas Presents

Free
See Turkey Prizes on other

Page.

1strr.DMCIIlF PrpsilllMlt. D. W. RAMSAUR.
F.J. . ..... "... r, .1 II YLLVr.KlUN, JR..

WANTED Position as Stenographer
by single woman, seven years experi-
ence in Railroad and Lumber Co. work.

Address Miss C. S.
Care of Palalka Board of Trade.

11 22 21.

GtW&H. J. H. MILLICAN. DAVID HOWELL, Cashier.


